
, often fefiitrd tt*a*otiing< of the abler champions of 

this measure. All that we shall now say ou this 

head is, that, if the positions assumed in this Ad- 

dress be true, they arc just as applicable to the 

.State governments as to the Federal. If it be 

wise policy for the Federal Government to re- 

tect Bank notes and to require specie exclu- 

sively in the payment of its taxes, it cannot be 

wise in the States to puisne an opposite policy : and. 

the other hand, it the State governments are 

content to receive thtir taxes in the notes ol specie- 
paying Hanks, the Federal government is not enti- 

tled to assume higher ground, and to claim '* exclu- 
sive privileges," m this respect. 

And, after all, to what uses are the monies of the 

federal government applied? Almost exi lusively to 

the payment of the salaries of the office-holders!— 
Aud why should the Democrats" be so anxious that 

this corps of consuming locusts, who arc annually 
augmenting in number, and living on the fat of the 

IjiikI, shall he paid lor their labor, (which, in nine 

cases out often, is but another ii.iuiu lor idleness.) in 

a currency better than that which our State officers 

receive—or than that which the Farmer is content to 

fake for his crops, and the Mechanic for his wages? 
Why are Federal office holders to be made the ob 

jeets of such especial solicitude and fivoi ? Why 
shall the people, who receive bank-notes in pay- 
ment of their debts, he compelled to pay their taxes 

to the general government hi gold and silver, in or 

det that the army of office-holders may have a better 

currency than themselves? It this lie Ih'uvcnv »/, 

tor one wc shall nevr be a Democrat! \\ e prelei 
rJiai old-fashioned llepublic itiism, which regaided 
the .public officer ns the servant ol the people—and 
acted upon the time honoied maxim, that it is 

enough that the servant he us his master." 

The Abolition quesliou is treated, in the Ad- 

dress, w ith some ingenuity, and evidently with a dc- 

Jilcralc intention to deceive aud mislead the public. 
While, to a casual reader, it seems, at a first glance, 
to cover the whole Southern ground, it really goes 
no farther than the Northern Anti Slavery < onvoii 

lions themselves do. It asserts that the federal gov- 
ernment has no right to touch the question of slavery 
in the States: Arthur Tappati says precisely the 
same. In relation to slavery in the Distiiet of ('o 

lunibia, it was veiy clear ‘hat the authors 1 t the \.| 

dress, coming from differ cut quarters of the Futon 
would find it mole difficult l -agree. ^ «• l it was ne- 

cessary lo say something on tlic ipiestion. Can it 

he doubted, if John W. Jones ol \ uginia, or J. I*. 

Jt iclmrdsoti of South Carolina, or J. I. Mi Kav ol 

North Cmohna, could h ive had their own way, dial 

they would iiave stamped an unijnahjutl negative on 

the right of Congress to meddle with slavery m the 

District? Hut then there w-re Messrs. Williams, 
of Maine, and Hotter of Hetmsy Irani.i, and Darker 
of New Voik. w ho dared not assent to that wt ipiali 
tied negative—and hence they ti ll us that they hold 
it tobeeUar. hri/un t dispute* that Congress has'no 

iighl to abolish slan ay in the Distiict"—biilthev do 
not stop there—then comes in the (jnalily ing phrase 
—"with (itiac of abuli'hh" il in the States.” In 
other words, that as < wngress have no tight, even a 

cording to the edniKsion ol the most vehement Anti- 

Slavery fan itic,d rrctly to touch the qucMii n ol Slave- 

's \ in the States, it is clear, bey uml dispute,” that they 
have no more right to do this indirectly, Verily thi^ 

clear beyond di-pute”—not is it di-puted, so far as 

wc know, by the. most fuiions Abolitionist in the 

country. The Address, However, on this .subject, 
we are lice to admit, goes as far as an Addiess fruin 
Northern Whigs would go—and no farther. And 
die best evidence ol this is, (hat no Northern W hig 
paper Iras attacked the doctiin- s of tlie Address upon 
tins subject—the only assault upon it that vve have 
seen being made through the New Voik livening 
Host, the official organ of M r. Van Huren in th.it city, 
by a writer, who of the editor informs ns, is a “lead- 

ing Deni1 crat” residing in the iuteiim oftlie Sta'r— 
but vvlm is nevertheless an Abolitionist, as the liven- 

ing Host itself is, thin whom indeed Win. Lloyd 
(larrison is not more decided in his opinions. 

W e have exceeded the space which vve intended 
•to occupy when wc commenced this running com 

tmentnry upon die \ddrcss of die “Republican” 
members ol Congress—and, as well for want of room 

toconliuue our remarks, as because a more -minute 
criticism of its scvcial parts is deemed unnecessary, 
we must leave the subject.—at least lor the present. 
We may possibly hereafter, when vve have nothing 

•of n ore importance before us, advert to some of its 

lead ing arguments. 

WOOING THK HANK. 
While the Democratic Address to file People Oj 

the 1". Slates attempts to show that the S. Hank 
is useless as a fiscal agent oftlie government, Mr. 

Woodbury is actually compelled to employ Mr. 
Hiddleiti that capacity ; fur evidence wheicof see the 

following article; 
From Vtr Miidi* onitin. 

The Treasury Department is now issuing drafts 
on the •* Hank of the I lilted S ates ol Pennsylva- 
ma.” Wo have seen them. And this, too, bt lore 
that bank has resumed specie payment ! Whatshall 
we see next. Nicholas Hiddle the Fiscal Agent 
of Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the 'Treasury. 
Such is the fact, audit cannot be gainsayed. Tile 
l* nkrupt institution of'I r. Huldh ’s is the fi*c a I agent 
X' }. < iovernment ! An institution that but two or 

Mh»- Syeeks ago it was nsserte I in the official o r- 

gan, would not, nor could not resume specie pay- 
ments. (Mi the monster! the monopolizer! that 
shielded li• rsell behind the cotton bales of the South. 
The money king ! the purchaser of men and votes 
like cattle in the market ! the seducer of members ol 

f’ongress front their constituents ! the controller ol 
the public press! the most cm nipt engine that ever 
was established amid a free, people ! 'These are a 
•few of the epithets and appellations that have been 
east upon Mi. Puddle's bank by those and then 
J&ieuds who have now entered into a treaty ol amity 
whether defensive andjoffeusive or not, we do nut 
•know. 

W hat will the Democracy say to this ? And what 
can those, their servants, who have consummated the 
nuptials say in explanation, hut that it is a lair 
business transaction ?” 

W here is your sub-Trensury—your separation Kotn all banks—your divotce scheme now ! Aban- 
1 oned ! igr.otniniously abandoned ! Vficr having kept 
'[lc Co,intry agitated w ith them for a year, and brought r 41,11 U|hju thousands of good honest citizens, in at- 
tempting to force them on the country ! 

Indian JMurdeis.—The Darien (Geo.) Telegraph 
contains an account of tho murder of Mr. Wilde 
and family and Mr, Davis and family, of Ware coun- 

t>, by five Indians, who>e trail was followed to the 
{•kefenokce Swamp, where it is supposed that there 
«re between 4 and 500 of these refugees. Mr. 
Davis was a member of the Georgia Legislature. 1 he Tallahassee Watchman contains an account 
"(the murder, near Jackson Bluff, of a Mr. Leslie ami 
us daughter, a girl of about 10 or 12 years of age, by a 

T*rly of Indians, supposed to be about 50 in Dinn- 
er. (>„e of his sons was shot in the hand, but, 

his brother, who was Uninjured, effected Ins es- 
cape. 

(N!>v 1 h*re ba» *»*-*■•»a 'Jestruclivr ii„. [|udsrin. 
■) Sixty huilduigs %vcie consumed. Cuss cs- 

umated at *300,000. 

| N< >K t'lI r AUOLIN A KLKCTluX. 
\\ e have received the following addition.il return* 

from tins State : 

Rou-an—For (iovcinor, Dudlev 1*.ranch, 
3‘) ! Four Wings elected to tin* Legislature—a 
mong winsm wc arc glad fiMre then.line of Hamilton 
i Jours, the facetious Fditor «»l the Salisbury 
Watch.nan. 

Pandsvn— For Iiovernor, Dudley 141*2, Hruncli 
I liree \V lugs elected to the Legislature. No 

change. 
('mien—It is tumored that the Whigs have sue 

cccdrtl in this county. It so, it is a Whig gam 
of 3. 

Ilt-rfic—The Whigs have succeeded in tins county 
Whig gam, *2. 

I’icseiil Wing gain fch loss 3—nett gam 3. 

r Ifighb, Important.—Thu Fincastle Democrat 
tells us, wc presume on the most unquestionableau- 
thoiity, that Mr. VanHiircii is travelling m hh old 
carnage, (hat. w hen now, only eost sH.'ifl—that he 
and Ins two sons have only one negro servant, and an 

old white inan,” (the negio lor ihe South, tin* while 
man for the North!) “who times the vehicle that 
they lideiu—that they h ive one saddle horse, which 
the negro and Ins sous titles alternately, and then 

baggage is strajywd on behind thiir carriage." ! / 
( W i* slum Id like to k now Imw else he would cany 
Ins baggage !) 

1 he same paper also gives us the following sketch 
of the “great moi»V travel* hi the mountains : 

We understand that lie arrived at the Warm 
Springs oil the “d instant, wluoe lie lemamed two 

nights and one day, during winch lime great atten- 
tion was p ud to him by the citi/a iis of the village 
and t he visitors at the Spi mgs, most ot whom w»re Ins 
political opponents. A Iter passing the lint Springs 
on the I ill instant, he breaklasted.il Fans’s, dined 
at Callaghan's, and arrived at the While Sulpui 
Spntig in the dusk of the evening, escorted the last 
live n lies ot the way by upvvaids ol twenty Car- 
riages that had gone out 11om the $pi mgs to meet 
him. We learn that In; was anxious to avoid all ills 
play ni tnscnliy into the Village, and for lh.it pur 
pose delayed on the way until after sundown, ex 

peeling afti r that lioni to slip in unnoticed, but 
the pe ople expected, his arnval, and were deter 
mined not to let him Jiav Ins own will in the mat- 
ter." 

Then eon rs a correspondent ol the same pro tern 

in>rc Court .lotiuul, who wiites, in the same disgust 
mg strain, from the llol Springs, undei date ol An- 

i»ust -Ith. After informing Us that the President pas 
'ed, that moriiiug, “hi a very plain hall-worn car- 

nage, haring his baggage strapped on In hind it," 
iim! describing tin; various bows and genuflexions of 
he President and the toadies, he exc laims, such 

is the man w horn tin; people w ill delight to honor !" 

I'hat is, he Ins political | rinciples what they may— 
no matter how destructive to tin* interests of Ins 

countiN may be his measures,—no matter though 
they may lie ol a nature such, as if successful, 
must change the whole character ol our institutions, 
converting them into an Flrctve Monarchy,—no 
matte for all this, — it he only ride in an old car- 

nage, (a link tint gh it be, to catch votes, and to 

•xi i;e the admiration ol village simpletons,) ami 

strap his hag gage on In hind,—l.e is the vciy man 
^ 

in President! Faugh! 

Car nubile frutrum.—'The following toast w as giv 
•n, on th*' lilt of July last, at Chester, South Caroli- 
1a : 

|{y J. \. Lewis—Co/. Benton and J. C. Calhoun : 

With two sin h strong pillars, the Indepeudent Trea- 
»tii y must stand. 

John C. Calhoun and Thomas IP Benton toasted 
n the same breath! Who would have deemed this \ 
on. mutts conjunct inn" poss.ble twelve months ago 7 1 

Why, we have knowai some of AIt- Calhoun'ssuhat- 
< ens, who deemed Mr. Benton so far stink in in- ; 

miy, tint tin v scorned to iccognise him in a public ■ 

omp inv ! And now he is regarded as fit yoke fed- 1 

ow tin-the mister himself! Do the disciples follow 7 

W e should like to know whether the f.ditor ol the j 
Washington Choronicle, will n-ai' condescerul to 

p ak to Mr. Benton! 

'I'll K NAVY.—The Globe’s brutal assault upon 
du* officers of the Navy, w ho it says, with a true 

Deniociaiic sneer, are actuated by the spirit ol 

cobblers and tinkers,” is provoking severe animad- 
version from all quarters. If, as some seem to sup- 

pose. (lie new .Secretary ol the Navy, Mr. Paulding, 
prompted or approved of this attack upon the feelings 
md the reputation of the officers of the Navy, 
11 is couch will be any tiling but one of roses. What- 
ver m.iv be said of our gallant tars, no one will m- 

pi'o.it'll tln ni with servility 01 cowardice. I liej will 

not he slow to resent this malignant and ruffian at- 

tack upon them. 

Q Is the attack upon the Navy officers hy the 

Globe, the piomonitoiy symptom ofati attack upon 
the Navy itself—; > the attac k upon tin* I S. Bank 

was preceded l>v cotitsc vituperation of Mr. Biddle ? 

\Vc shall see. 11 it be designer! to ciush the Navy, 
as another ** Monster,” Mr. .B lfcrson’s name will 

doiitlrsa be good authority for the onslaught. Shall 

we g-» back again to gut. boats ? 

We ate told by tlie Globe that the Naval of- 

ficers display an avaricious spirit, in charging the 

government for extra services.” Such a charge 
comes with a pretty grace from a man who is in the 

annual receipt of thousands of dollars from the pub- 
lic treasury, for services not half so arduous or ho- 
nor. ibie as those rendered hy these naval olliceis lor 

less than as many hundred. And besides, even At- 

torney General Butler, no longct ago than last year, 

charged for “extra services.” Why may not a 

naval lieutenant follow so illustrious an example ? 

(f r* Among other things, the Globe complains 
that our N iv.il officers arc too fond of the White 

Sulphur. We understand that there are only four 

Lieutenants there—three of whom ate extremely 
sick, and the fourth has just returned from an ardu- 

ous and perilous service. It is thus that the Govern- 

ment joitrn.il slanders the brave defenders of their 

country. 

(jy=* “Harry Bluff," in the Richmond Whig, is 

raking the Globe, on the affairs ol tlie Navy, fore 

and aft. Harry charges that the very abuses com- 

plained of by the Globe, as existing in the Navy, are 

the fruits of the mismanagement and favoritism dis- 

played at Washington—such as permitting com- 

manders of fiigates to select their own lieutenants, 

|,y which favorite juniors arc employed while older 

lieutenants remain idle on shore conferring 
the command of squadrons on pel lieutenants, while 

captains 4»nd masters commandant seek in vain for 

employment ; and promoting parasites above the 

heads of deserving officers. As an instance of the 

latter, lie says: Look over the promotions ol last 

year, and you will there find the name of an officer 

who has but one companion or associate in the Navy. 
Notoriously immoral ; celebrated as a black leg, 
the records of the court of Norfolk show that lie lias 

| taken the benefit ol the gambling act ; and n violent 

politician, the records of the Department show that 

hehas not been at sea for fifteen y,e.:r* ! el the 

I lit Iif u! services of the mciiturious "Cte seta 

! flute for such a character! Can »i be wondered at 

j that even Hit? best ol officers should be disgusted wuh 
the seivice ? t h is it surprising that the Navy 
should he corruptThe Hlube will find, before u 
is done with this controversy, that it missed the li 
Cine when it attacked this gall »nt branch ol tlie na 
Mon il service. I hey air not men to he put down 
b> haul words, or by hard blows either. 

0/ It is said that I-.\ Secretary lhck' ison ol the 
N a» \ I )cpat tiuciit is at least as severe in denouncing 
his l.ito colleagues as the 11 lobe is upon him. W e 

shall doubtless have a ,/« » < !■ jomnt bcfoie long. 

Auro/ —< oin. James Harrntt beeomes the senior 
officer of the I S. Navy, by the death ol (him. Ko 
£r,s I he I- ypcdition, it »s said, w ill shortly sad.— 
t mil. Hull, it is rumoird, is about to take r omtnai d 
ol the slop ol the line t Him, which is to be fun d out 

lor the >1 cditcnaneati. 

HJ* I he N. \ Courier of the lOtli iust states 
that Mi Middle has abandoned the idea of establish 
mg ol a bi.ioch ol the Pennsylvania l S. Hank in 

that city, under the general Hanking I,aw, but that 
measure* arc in progress to establish an institution, 
" i'h I lie suppoitof I lie I S. Hank, which will en 

sure to the community the advantages anticipated 
from the establishment ol tin? branch, as at first pro 
posed. 

Slide of the i'uitsHf 7.—•According to the conjee 
tut.il hot i.ppaietit I y authentic statements <• I the 
** M nhsonian,” the public Uimmiiv will, on the 
Is* ol January next, present a begg.uly account 
ol empty vaults, nolw illiM.i tiding the lie.n v runs 

sion ol iteasury notes—hi other words a loan ol 

ten itiilhotrs, to keep the wheels ol the govern 
merit m motion. It estimates the new A<ihend 

Debt, which will he due on the 1st ol J.iotiaty, .it 

twenty six millions six hundred thousand dollars, 
am) the Treasury will still he without a single cent in 

it. except $Ht»(l,Oyo allowed lot the mint ! It seems 

now to he pretty certain either that the Slates must 

prepare to repay tin; Federal 'Treasury the 
000 w hu h have hern deposited with them, and w Inch, 
w hen s»o deposited, it was believed w trull never be 
reclaimed, or we must look (ora new, and lot some 1 

time to come, continually incicasmg National Debt. 
So much lor putting into power an Admiuisliatmti 

beating the motto ol Kctit^nchnu ut and IJehum,” 
upon its banners. So much lot taking physic when 
we were null, in hopes ol being better—*and which, 
like lien. Jackson’s promise to give us a hetlei 
currency” in lieu ol that most excellent emulating 
medium which he destroyed, has proved to be 

Dead Sea fruit”—tempti ig to the eye, but turning 
to ashes as it touched the lip. 

Helrenehmrnl.—A late circular ol’the Ho>lmastri 
(lenetal a (fords some reason to hope that our rulers 
are beginning to be alive to the importance of/r 

trenching I lie extravagant expenditures of the govern- ( 
incut. Aums reqtiii s all postmasters to use and 
reuse the paper and twine licit comes to them w rap 
ped around letters and newspapers ! 'This, to he 
sure, looks something like stopping the */*</<•, while 
the liquor is running out at the hung hole—lint w e 

are thankful, as things go, for small favors.” 
— 

Hesumjdion. — Monday lavt was the day designated 
lora general resumption of specie payments by the 
Hanks—ami we presume it took place. The Whigs ol 

I'iiiladtlphia were preparing to have it grand Jubilee 
on the occasion, liov. Kitner's proclamation was 

to be read at the dinner table, and an ((ration dclivei 
ed by Mr. Spackmau. 

0 f” The Fayetteville (N. ( ’.) < (bserver says—"Wr 
learu that the Van Hinen candidates in Surry county- 
have been compelled by popular opinion to come, 

out in favor of a National Hank.” 'They would 
doubtless come tmt m favor of any measure, (or a- 

| 
gainst it cither,) which would secure them ( Wien, 
and its Spoils ! This is the first and most important 
article hi the Democratic creed. 

0/* Some of the N -rthern papers—the N. Y 
American (Whig) and N. Y. K. Host (V'an Horen,) 
—arc opening their batteries upon Mr. ( lay, be- 
cause ho is opposed to the call of ;rState Conven- 
tion in Kentucky, for the avowed purpose of abolish 

ing Slavery in that State—a measure which the 

Fvening Host says “tho Democrats arc mostly in 

favor of,” and the Whigs opposed to it.” And yet 
Mr. (’lay and tho Whigs are said to he Abolitionists 
by the Washington Croniclc, and its present allies f 
V fact like this stamp* their assertion with the 
broad and unequivocal seal of falsehood. 

The Iasi Charlottesville \dvocatc says —• 

“The President’s labor of love at Castle Hill dors 
not seem to have been productive, of much fruit. 
Mr. Rives lias no notion ot bring whipped into the 
ranks, and the only alternative now is to kick him 
out." 

tt/" The Chai lottesvillu Advocate, in reference 
to the speech delivered by Maj. (iarland at Albe- 
marle court, says, it was decidedly opposition; and 

many W higs who beard it say it was Whiggtsh 
enough for them. Mr. C. did not confine Ins oppo- 
sition to tin* Sub-Treasury, but fearlessly assailed 

many other-prominent measures ot the Administra- 
tion—such as the bankrupt proposition, the great 
augmentation of the expenses of the government, the 

inordinate increase of public officers, especially in 

New York, A:e. Ale.” 

,1. Q. ADAMS.—The ladies of Hiugham, Mas 
sacliusetts, several hundred m number, gave this 
venerable gentleman a splendid entertainment, a few 

days 8 nee. He made a brief speech to these petti 
coat politicians which concluded with this neat ic 

mark : '* He had found, in the course of his life, 
that it was an easy matter to a Idiess two hundred 
and forty men, but it bad been to him an arduous task 
to address successfully one woman." 

(Cf** We regret to announce the death of John 
Alexander Esq. lor many years past Clerk of the 

Superior and County Court of Campbell—a gentle- 
man distinguished for his social virtues, which en- 

deared him to an extensive citcle of acquaintances 
and friends. He died, we learn, at the foot of the 

Seven Miles Mountain, on Monday last, on his return 

from the Springs, whither he had gone w ith the vain 

hope of reinvigorating a constitution enfeebled by se- 

vere and protracted disease. He leaves a numerous 

fami ly to mourn his loss. 

We were blessed with fine rams on last 

Saturday, Sunday night and Monday morning.— 
'flic earth, however, h id been so thoroughly heated 

and baked by the ptevions drought, thatthey did not 

| penetrate lo a very great depth. They will exert a 

| verv salutary influence upon the growing crops, 
1 however, as far as lluy extended, and tliry seemed 

I to be quite general. 
I 

‘Y^ The Tobacco Crop in Maryland, this veal, 

will*, it IS bit'J, be r Oomph:! 1 fiihjr* 

1 i" thn.'e c7 //it* /lym hi>u>£ / 
Swirr Srmftuti, Aug. K\ |8dd. 

<• < nflmii »i-— I In* watering place, which I reach 
etl vesteidav, has been so often de»rribrtl, that it o 

scarcely wmili "bile to say ;my thing in tegntd to 
• is Im alitv I he place is broken, ami presents ijinie 

1 picttire-ijue appearance. Over some fifteen or 

twenty acies, ginups o| neat white cottages are pio 
nnsi uoiislv scattered, interspersed with gig nun* 

J oaks and elms, and the whole ate clad with rn h 

I 
coat ol greensw anl ; which, however, in the mime 
ions little ravines that thread the ground, is 
'»»teimixed w ith an almost endless pioliision of mint, 
flinging clouds ol odour upon every breeme that pas 
M‘1' •s'° fbat the lover of mint julr/tn cannot only 
ieg.de himsi'll with thit "delicious beverage" at 
•li*' bar, but inhale tin* still more delicious plant at 
Ins e dun duoi during the live-tong day, and sleep, 
it he w ill open his w indow*, under its delightful in 

j fluence all night I h«* view here is more extensive 
ihari that ot any other Spting I have visited. To 
the north and wi st, the eve tuns, lot a considerable 
distance, ovei a low, woody range ot ni' giilai lulls, 
dotted, hen* ami there, with tarms which seem to in 
viteyou to then cool atul 'ptiet shades. The view to 
the east nod south is obstructed by a long, circling 
sweep ot the "Sweet Spting mountain," coveted 
"'ith its pnmeval o iks and hemlocks, ami the abode 

j of number* nfbc.u nnd deer. Tlic accommodations 
aieccjiialled at few* places—surpassed at none. The 
table is daily loaded with every tiling that the 
country af)nrd«, ot the ptnpnclots can pioeure l»v 
ttoulde nr expense. 'Pile seivants arc among the 
must obliging and attenlne that 1 evei knew, tievoi 

waning Ini a second bidding to do yuut commands, 
w Inch is mmi* than I can s ix tor some olliei watci 
nig places that I wot of. In addition to the 
cabins, which ate pretty numerous, the propmlois 
•lie erecting l.nge three stoned buck Motel, who h 
is calculated to accommodate 150 pci.sons. It is 

situated to tho southwest of the present buddings, 
and w ill be complete.I bv the next season It is |.\0 
ot ?00 feet long, with a pl.itfuim running its 
entire length, mii mutinied w ith iliicc hc.itililiil 
potchcs, one m the eeuiie, and one at eiihei end. 

The Spring, a bubbling little well ol some H or 10 
(eel deep, is sit uated under a shed ail|oining a sin.ill 
luick house, hi which tile two li tills, one for the la 
dies and the othei lot the gentlemen, divided bv 
high Inn k w all, w lneli is thin enough, how over, in 
enable the gentlemen tu hear the screams ol the 
beautiful w.»h nymphs anthey plunge into the chit 
ling element, ou the other side The watei iu tin 
baths comes from the Spring, that is used lor its 

medicinal i|tialiiics, which, though wann and 
insipid to the taste, shocks yon severely when you 
plunge into it—when that wears oil, the sens.tfnui 
is vei y pleas nit. 'The nuinbei now line is I(>0, timl 
is increasing cvet v dav limn the othei Springs. 

I ihi pleaseil to observe here, as I did at tilliei 
pl.K cs, that tin* i"irn ladies have dulled their slnnl 
di esses, ami again weal them ol a detent length — 

Hut they have adopted one othei fashion which is 
but little better. That is. m combing all then 11 in. 
with the veeptinn ol single link on eiihei (i ni 

pie, min a huge knot on 111 «• bark pail cl llir brail, 
and dial as tighlly as it in hr diawn. It adds hut 
little to thru beauty. The evening hrlotr I h it the 
I’ d Sn1 |i1111r, I went into the Hall nmui to lake a 
last look .it the belles and beauties. Aly eye tell on 
a young lady, .1 ncw-eo nei, in lily dressed and pin 
lost ly ornamented with jewels; and I thought I 
had itevri seen a creature so hcutitilul. She up 
peareil to me a petted nnolel loi the statuary or the 
painter Alter ga/mg at her lor a while, I remark 
e l to a gentleman, standing near if.*', that with nil 
her beauty, tin ir was something unusual about lln 
ey rs, then express it. 11 reminding me oI those nI a wax 

figure. Whv,” says he, don’t you know the tea 

Mill ill that f Met hint is eonih’d hark sought that 
she can’t wink them." I laughed at hmirmaik, lint 
thought there might ho more truth than puctiv" 
in it. 

I he long spell ot'diy weathei ban hern general m 

the mountains. The corn crop will he nhmnmgly 
cutlailed. Hut it has been a fine season for curing 
hay. the great si a pie of (Ins re g inn, and lor Inn vesting, 
which docs not begin genet ally, till about die Inst ol 
A ugust. 

I h ave here to day, homeward hound," and so 

leave you to the hands of other and belli 1 mires 

pondents. <». 

1 HMMIMi A T II*. 

I lln I'fujili til l\tinlilin i'ounh/. 
Not hi-iug s -iHildo ot any impropriety in bringing my name 

!»•’tor.* oil, Ml tin- time, 11 11 1 undid ate for (In' I ,r ■ 1 1 In 1 in** lit 

tli e next c|c« lioll, but on the contrarybrlie v iilg it light I Im 
those who subject th'Miiselves to tin* nnniv little eonti'inptilili* 
slander* which arc calculated to detent them in lin n election 
and injiiir (In-iiy in oiler re-perf-, should have un optmi (unit v 

lo meet it ml refill- iln-irt, I l»Ave deemed it pi ml nf thu* c ml v 

to pi ace m name Im loir y on ns 11 candidate. Ills tttiueerHSii- 

rv lor nn* to di'clure more of my prim iples at preHctit, than 
that I am an iiiinim/iriiininiin; ttilrornlf for 11 I nilftl Shift s 

Itnnk, itinl opposed to (In* •-xprrimeiitul fmain ial schemes, 
w Iih Ii ha\ c been, 11 nd y c| nre sought, lo he forccii himwi iin by 
our present 1111 1 

I think there are subjects of Slate legislation worthy (lie 
consideration of tli* people and wliieh have not hern brought 
totheii notice. Are life |M*op|c of I ranklm aware that tin 
5tnf'*ol \ ugimn is entitled ton share ol the p*ldi<* douvrin, or 

the money arising Irnm the sale of the sum by the general 
i'overumeift, nreordiiig to tin* Mignilieiiiiee ol onr Stale in the 
* nimi, which has he>*n, an I now is, hv the rerttnfriwfidation 
of tin* pre nt t ’liief Magi irate of the I niled States, urged on 

I’ongrr^- to he given hwhv, to an unprincipled population in 
tli We-feru Slate called spec ilntor* and sipiutfer for n sum 

even lielow the preneut 111 in 111111 in of £1 ‘J.'» per acre ? Tln -c 

and other subjects a! a proper time, f will present for your 
con-nleiatiou ; and in the mean tilin' willhedy declare my -cn 

timents to th'iM- of you who nmi h** rtiriou* to inform votn 

.selves ol my opinions and pi on iples about nnv miiltci wlmt<\ 
«r. J.\ MKS TATi:. 

August i I Ii, IlkJfl. 

Q\r* I II' Saratoga Sentinel estimates fhc limn 

bet ol sti.Higers at those Spring* at 3000. 

1:1: DLon i) mid>MZ vtk >N- son LTV. 
£/» The annual meeting of the Ledford (Join 

in/.anon Society will be held 111 Liberty the thud 

Sunday in \ug.txt. There will be a Sermon nut] 
nu Address nn the occasion. 

oitrrrtitv. 
hill), nt lii n iili-m »• hi \r|snn minify, ll»r 2d «in ol \ n 

pimi. \rsT|v WUn.H i. in the *>Itli v« «r of lii« iigc. Tlir ilr 
■rn.-rd mns mi iimibtriiiov <• privno* 'iti/.«'ii. v» 11 ouii of v»d 

I III | ill:11 nr nl,, 11 -1111 Ml -b«*d lor II III ir ini' imsidllitV to himim'H.*, 
anil o|»ritfliln«‘«H mill iiiUi'iitv, m all In- denim:’-*. II was 

r\> injditi\ in tli*-ili-<-h ir ot ill his hoi ini iitiil n liitivi-(|uti<-s, 
mi cv'l'llfrtt ii*'I;1 IIIioiii, Urn.I ri'lativ**, ami ino-t imlul •< nl 
mast. r. II* wn*» iu*I*■«• fI tin* nol>l* -t work of <««»d, an hnnrnt 
man II retained iris Sellses to the lnnt; wu fulls *"i»r» ol 
tlm approa* Ii ol ik itli, ami met it with firmmv-s ami p si^'in 
t I'm, *1 in" in tin* hope of ii hli-id'ul imtiioi Lulit \. 11 * him I* It 
a w id** rin lr ol frirmU ami ndiitivi'R to mourn th• ■ ii loss. 
w>- iirnuM ■<■■■■ ii ii *■»« w ■ imw-HM. •"■■"■•'■i'1"'W 

ltd IdS 
or tiii: i.iwiiiiii itu .11.innr.T 

CoiTn lol l»> llolromlM* X Oln 
CO MMISSIOX MVfiCll.iXTS. 

Kxtreme prices of passed Tobacco,*<» 50 in 12 50 
I uferior lo Common ii 50 to 7 50 
Common to Hood, 7 50 to 8 50 
(rood to Fine, b 51 to 0 50 
(rood and fine Manufacturing, H ol) to 12 50 
Kxtra fancy lihds. 12 50 to Hi 50 
Lugs, 4 00 to (i 00 

Inspected the past week 2R7 lihds. Prices roti 

tinne %viilmul much change, the dry weather causing 
every qualify to be brisk. 

Flour, $fi oT) io 0 00 

Wheat, 1 01) io 1 00 
Corn, in demand by the barrel, at 1 50 to 5 Ot) 

Meal, 1 12 to 0 no 

Whiskey, (by wholesale,) 0 38 to 0 40 
Plaisler, (per ton,) 15 00 to 00 00 

Iron, (per ton,) 4 months, 100 00 to 00 00 
Hemp, (per ton,) 120 00 to 130 00 
Paeon, 12 50 to 13 00 

j ( bits, (per bushel,) 0 38 to 0 40 
Salt, (per sack,) 3 25 to 3 5l) 

ci:i:i<*ih. 
j Down the river, $0 35 to 00 00 

! Up the river, o 25 to 00 30 
Plaster and Iron, (per ton,) fi 00 to 7 00 

■ —..,i ■■■■»■-« —m IE*! 

M A ITT IKS. — Friction Matches for sale n re- 

duced puces to close sales, by direction of tlie 
owner. HOWKL DAVTKS. 

! August Hi ,s d 

11*\ pav.U; .1 Timi'.it, lud ri, 

<>N S VTI UHAY Me»l!NIN(! NF.X T. 

ONI TIimmih* ( arn.ij’o iV I l.irni'io, in good an.I 
< omfortiihlo ot<I«*t, 

< >in* li.m-lsMtin* M.iling.iny Wardrobe, 
1 or shong avoiU Ilntstv*. 

!*• A. T., Auri’n 
\ tigiut 1 f» It 

Tri-VVrrl.lv l.iiir of 1*0*1 I'oarlirw 
t'Ko.ri M'.vrfrrif ku 

hi > u i ii u. iiiiiiMJit tin ■ i:\o<not 

TO I.I W ls||| ICI.. V %. 
'inn srusemiu:its iti sncm t.i.v 

■ mini 111 the public, lli.it they have just put on a 
Ime n| |*nst ('oarlies, hum Ly nelilim g hy • lie Nalu 
tal midge, to I.emngtmi. \ .1 connect mg there iviili 

j ihe M.nl line nl Hrhlnt, Walker A (*o. which inns 

I horn dial place, through the iirighhntIiuihI of flu* 
Daggri's Sulphur Spring*, hy the White Siilpliur 
Spimgs, to Lewishuig, \ a 

Tins (In*»mh * being over tIte best road) is decided 
lv die nnnr*t, rfitaf'iit, and tiiM|m-*liunablv llienmut 
pleasant route, tillogellier, beiiveeu l.vmlibmg and 
Lewishuig, 11 mil tv hi eb a I billy Mnl I ,inc mis rcg 
ularly on, by (be Him* Sulphur Springs, through 
( Ii.ii lesiown. A c. to (iiivatidotle. 

Tins line leaves l.vuehbiiig on Mondays. Wednes 
da v s and Lridays, and letinnsto it mi Tuesdays. 
I’hui^days and Saluidavs, when it connect* with die 
I > illy Mail Line In Kir hit mud V a. 

0 Ti avcllris hum Lynchburg, going In any 

place beyond Lcwtshtirg, In the W ent, will, In la 
king the Line ihtntigh Lexington, mine at thru 
destination about twenty lour lioins sooner than 
they could by taking any oilier Line. 

H<>\ I) A I’.DMON l> 
\ug. lb thv 

\l K( i I N I \ — \ 1 a ( ’limit Stipe nor ( ’ourt nl 
Law ami t hauceiv, coutimied and held tor the 

town ot Lyui'lihm g, at 1 be t ’mil I house, hi said town, 
on Thursday the .list day ol May, hilling as 

a ( out I ol t 'halted v 

Sarah S Lewcllui, tv ho sues by hef nest fircml 
.lames II. Lcliols, I'latnidf, 

rtfftiinnt 
.1 oh it Lewcllui, Jar oh Kiliuhollgh, William H 

•lours and William Laris, Defendants, 
I Ins r itise came on this day to lie heard on In- o 

iigmal and amended lolls, answers ol tin* defendants 
John Lewcllui, Jacob Kumhmigh, William H. Jones 
and \\ ilh.im I*’.n is, and the nuhpiriia dated iliofiili ol 
June, I Ho 7. winch appears to have been duly rxrrtit 
cd, and exatnmatioi^s ol witnesses, and tv,is argued hy 
ounscl : (>ti loithiihi at toil yv hereof the couit doth 

adjudge, ordet and decree, that o e ol the comtiiis 

Nloiiei s ol this court do lake ail ncrotltil nl the pio 
pei ly ari|liucd hy the deh'iidatil John Lewcllui, hv 
viitue ol Ins Intel mat nige with the plamtill S.uali 
S Lew e| I ill, and the value theieol, at the time it w a 

iecci veil, and yvh.it has heroine ul the Name, and also 
an account ol all thepiopeily owned hy the delend 
mil John Lewcllui, at the cniiimenccnieiit ol (his 
suit, and tin* valtta litern I and the debts duo and 
owing by the said John. And repmt the same to the 
route, with any matins specially Mated, denned pei 
liiieui by lumsell, or reipurril 1 v tin* parties to ho 
so stated ; and on motion ol the phiinttll hy otitiscl, 
b*t a further ju utlrnle lil> .illowmice, tbo rnurt doth 
adjudge, order and iln ii r, that the dcleiidaul John 
Lrtvelliu do pay to the plaiilllll, lor tin* picscul, the 
sum ol forty dollars. 

A Copy—Teste, 
I ». KHPh.'i, t Ik. 

l oMMiHHliiNm’s Oim t 
l.y nrIdnug, 1 dth August, IKW. V 

Tl.o parties in tins cause will take notice, that I 
have appointed Tliui sclav, the loin I h d.tv ol I >c to her 
next, lo coiiiinenee the accounts directed by the 
tnrcguiug older ol eouil ; on which day they are re 

ijuncd to allrod at my ollice, m this town, with then 
.11 counts, vntuheis and copies ol eouit papers pte 
paicil l<n examfha’inu and saltlemeiit. 

JAM KS HKNAtill, C 
August it; w iw 

To llenry T I’.arlv and Margaret Ins wile, William 
V. I I adeii, Janies M Hadcii, Achilles M. I laden. 
Kiehard (i. Haden, Samuel Tardy and Jane Ins 
wile, ( 'h.nl.-s Anthony and Martha Ins wife, Mary 
Julies, Jnn || 11 emlei son anti .Mitt (III Ills w lie. Mo 
ves Arnold and Margaret Ins wile, James II Hop 
kins and Anselm S. Iladcn: 

f I Wk l\ NO I’ll I that, nil tile 17th d;fv of Sep 
& temher, 1 -.'JH, at the Hell 'ravern, in the fcity H 

Richmond, m the Slate ol Virginia, I shall proceed 
to take the depusitioiis of Richard (I. Il.iden and 
others ; and on the *»Ist ot the same month, at the 
Tavern house ol (ternian Jurdaii, at Campbell ( Him 

1 house, and Slate of Virginia, I shall proceed lo 
take the depositions of Henry T. Kaily and others, 

| to he read in the trial ol a suit now depending and 
I uuflefrrmuied, in the Circuit tfwp/Tfnr Court ol 

LUw and Chancery for the county of Campbell, m 

I whit It II T- Karly and wife are pl.ninill*, and inysell 
and others are defendant*. Should said depositions 
not he taken oi compleled on the above days, they 
will he continued from day to day until completed. 

M. IIA DKN. 
August !l? 4 iv 

I*’ ;l r m f o r II c n I 
'I’ll ft subscribers \*ish to rent out tliQ j 

I \II.M on which N. II I’ll |( ‘ft at pie | 
sent resides, known as l.ee’s old place, 
■l miles west of New leonine, and on the 

main Mage mail nailing 10 me viiginin .^piing**, 
i‘»*(»uyaniloMe, A'c. It lias long been known as a 

'Tavern .stand. 
Possession ran be bad in September nest ; and il 

ilie person renting wishes, he ran lake tho crops 
made the present tear. N. If PK M K, 

MOSIIY ARNOLD, 
Adm’rs. ol Richard Lee, dec’d. 

August id 5t# 

I) ATP. NT single amt 6 barreled sell rocking re 

volvmg Pistols, single and double Kowling C * uns, 
Percussion < ’apa, etc, for sale bv 

110 \V K 14 DA YIPS. 
August Id ts if 

him il 7.V6 s i 7;h. 

Another Cnpitiil Sold!! 
Tai.iiot’s Lottkhv ami Kxi iiaN«r. < b in } 

Lynchburg, August. 1 61 h, 1838. ^ 
'The following were numbers drawn for tlic 

RICHMOND ACADKMY LOTTKRY, 
L xrn \ C j, \ss, No. 5. 

At Richmond on Thursday August Dili, vi^: 
117 :>7 I I 42 2 7.1 46 62 71 65 45 1 I 4H 4.1. 

And the following numbers were drawn for the 

\VLLLSBlTvO LOTTKRY, 
., Class No. 5, 

At Alrxnndtii on Saturday August 11th, viz: 
4 3 61 I I 39 16 25 d(> 31 31 48 50 It) 35. 

»* 'Tickets, numbers 2d, 4.1. 48, a small Capital 
sold at TALBOT’S LUC LY OKl’fCK. 

BKlTOlf A JOII\STO\ 
\jr/lSII to dispose of their entire STd('K OF 
TT mtV HOODS, CiROCTRII’S Ac. 

at Rig Lick. 
The appointment of Clerk of the Superior 

Court, will compel K. Johnston to retire from the 
concern ; and it is the desire of both partners to close 
their present business with as little delay as possible. 
To any one wishing to engage in the Mercantile 
business, we offer an opportunity of doing so on ad- 

vantageous terms. The Stock is large and well as- 

sorted. The location is au admirable one for a 

country Store, being hi the heart of a wealthy neigh- 
borhood. The Store Douse and usual appurieoan- 
css are for sale. Immediate application is desired. 

T. Jidiiistou lias a very comfortable Brick Dwel- 
ling near the Stoic, which ho wishes to sell. The 

labor- m on Id be an excellent location either for a 

! man o! business, ora professional gentteittad. 
Rig Lu k, Aug. 13 4t 

IO>T—A BOND EXT.CIJTED TO THE SUBSCR!- 
JberbvMra. D B. Glass, for the sum of $91, due ou do 

rrund.and dar.»d (I think) the I2thof July, 1837. This, there- 
fore. to motion 7411 persons from trailing for. or otherwise 
u*hip tlte said bond. HORATIO PEPRIES1 

| \ug. I** 1,# 

JAnE* *«»VKR ANO MANAWIU) 

A r a »f,v I nintilhly mooting of iho Prr iilotiT ami riiroc 
in I.'■ Itiv i- otn.l knnnwhn Cnmii.nv, hold 

,|„|" |.!“ Ininonl, on U diwmliiy, IHtlt July, I«:|H 
K.itmw li„"i ■ 'khnlilani Iil'tlm J*mr» Kiroramf 
,."lolinliiia rtm Stale, ho, and th.y «r„ 

1,1 I.,1.1"! C"v """ •*■*"•> nr Virginia nr mia nf 
,, 

in fl,p rivpii-iIhmim tirretofoni (mulu) 
Y/ " l»'‘r Klmro on imh abur'o <»f by flmm < * mii jin 11 v in 

l»»*r nVx| O MM "r t**0™ n»® ‘W of Norein 

J' lto ilnllnra per -Imr, „„ „y |wfi,ra il'rt lllh day id'jniluary 
|' J*' 1,1,1 *"r* l,rr •Imre "ti nr before iho inli day or Man-W 

llv order nl llio I'roHiilont uml Hirer lor*. 
W II. Clim ENIIEV.Soo'y. 

N. II I lie irifttnlim nf* fliut Iiiivq been called fur, including tin- III.m e, mm* Hr follow* t 
1*1 iii«liiiiiii*ni fl pei ulmrr, paid *it Iln* lime of imbferritdn?. 

d" 4 dii dn dnr WHH June, Itt&f 
■' *»•> A .1" ilnT .In U&tll N.iv., IK:.5 

*1" A tit. .1"' do 25.1. Krb., IR:.i, 
li .1" .In do 2Sfl. May, IBHC, 
5 .1" .1.1 db 25fl. July, ik:»; 

flu .1" rt.i Will Mi’irl. IM 
,, 

i do do do ‘i-'tili Not. ISM 
.j,,.* do do' do 2toH Jt»u. 18117 
V. do ,io ito 2.r»tii >in v, m: 

7* * d., do do U-toliJillV, IHJI7 
7» '• do do do ‘.'toll Kept., 1U.I7 

1 '" " .1" ilu 25fl. IVitv., IBB7 
1 J -I" .la do 20.1. Jan. null 

<" " .1" >1" lb. 20.ll Mar'll, 1B0H 
.1" ■!" .lo 20.1. May, IKIIll 

ft il" •!" .1.. 20.N Juiv, IKHK 
I;;" '" a .i" .1" .I., with Mn.ii. wan 
'*}** o (i" <i" a.. votH Nov. in. 

'i" .i" <i" a.. 2r.n. Jan, ib.hi 
•' 1 ,*» A .1" .1" ll" 20ih Mnr'lt, ■Ban' 
A"."it 
X I li iil.'.. Ii. l.l hi ih. I l. rli'. . III!.I Ilia llua.l.i|j« t'oiirr 
» "t il" i.i|n.iin ut l.v i.i I.Ihitp, no ilia i.ib iluy afAu- 

W<. I (BIH 
" illmm I. I nn. iialnr, PluiiHiff, 

tiifnitmt 
" I'• tin \ **ni. I 111ft1111.-1 ll.nvr. r, Willtain I>nv n, Smnurf 

M ( ni k I. mnl J. *l.n I!. M. I I.i ior I, in.'m 11ii mmid | m t ii'*i « iim 

[•" «""!• tin- in in mid >Mi* of M.Corkl.' IM. PimM,- L Mill, mnl Itilmi.l 11. >ti«-1 r-* no’ii limif* mid pnrfner* !>n* 
b"i; toul. r iln* m» |i mnl Iii in nl M ill. Kolu rr*, mid |*lou 
wmliiibbt, rialbiutania. 

I v ('.i i.nr. 
II"’ .It'll ...i.i fit, \V UI in in V mi <i, im. iu.'uit ri.pi'f il Iii ■’ 

ipp.i.i 'ii|< m»d mu -h milv, Meroi'ding In die u. ( of 
**' inl.li mill ilu- rnl< * ol Mi'" min?, mid fi epneiiriii*.- 

■v nii|i-.|.ii on v r\ idl in'.', llnil hr im itoi an ifdieiutnnt of 
lii < nmiiln 11 in ordri.'d dial llir mix id dr fetafrtiY? do up 

m li> I. on il|. in dn\ ol ili<- in \t !Nn\I'lnlu r Irrin, Mild nn 
'n- »r». on 11mif mid mot tided lull* ol Ilu plaitililf and thnf 
• • opv ol (Imm oiil.-i In* f«»rfl>\% idi insert' d in mine nrw'Npupr <• 

I'ld'lndu'il hi ilio loivn ./I I \ ii' liliiili: I’oi eight w. kn mirra*- 
•o rl v mid ponied Ml ? Ilf Iron I dnni of ilu* rnui't-house oftliM 
oipotation. A I npy If te, 

j \ m r.s nr.\ \;ir, rnt. 
\ng. Id* w8w 

\l It I i I |\ I \ \ I llir lit lit If 11 III til'- 4 ‘Iri k'< 4 Hlit C of 11 » 

4 'oiiii It I 'mill ol < 'limlolle, dir Hill day vf AllgMHt, IH5K 
JaineN ll. Otipnv, Plaiitlift, 

(Iqtmist 
NIh ajnli 4tlrnn and .’idm lb 4i Irmi, f?< I< lulant*, 

I > (’him m. 

I II. drlbndmit. Mi. iij.iIi Ulrrm, ubi lih\ni£ entered hr* up 
"Mimirr in .mini'' lollii \. t ol \«rmld\ and or\' ^*»Ir* oi 

In- 4 ’mill, mid il apprminu In -n19Wlitt<‘I«»r\ tuleiTre flint 
inol an iiiltnI>t(iint ol iln (‘oin)ii>urWi *| Ai: 4 In fits inn 

mu ol dr plainlill, lo roniiNrl, il i* ordered (liut the enid dr■ 
riidatil do Iipprm lit loir dr* pi--lu r. ol llir niihI 4 'miff, ill llir 
'.mithou-*.', on dir i.i M..ii'la\ in NOirudirr n rxl, mid an 
m.i ilu* pl.'iniiiil lull, and ;i\r n«'< mify for pr lot iliiftf tin* 
I- ter nl dr mu11, and llml a rnpv nl (In ? o#d* Im in«rrfeifhi 
anin* iirvt'.pnprr pulilmlird ill llir (I'lvtfi if I.\ nrliluir^, for 
i*III work* :.,ii'. Niii'li, ini'l pu-l.'d a? ll*t l*oi.t d'Sirol'rtw* 
(Mill lion ir ol dr' ..ml • mint! 

\ (’opy I -If. 
M IV-l ow H< »fW\Si»V,r 

A iij;ii III (*?lli»e 

SELLING oi l ! 
v i i*is M r;**. 

.fl I.V ill'I'll, INilW. 

\S ft IK SKIS. IN is ifriiwiiijr to ;i cfoco, miif 
vve exprc l shoily lo lay iii (Vur supply ol* 

i'ull ami IIVHlcr tlooiln, 
ive L.»v« ileli'i mined lo Kell tliu remainder of rttir 
si \| Al k U STUCK, n a snv.iVl advance upon lire 
irtul co.;!. 

Those wi fliirtg C» buy phod h.irp.vins vviH please 
ill .1 nd e Xii li 11 lie loi In nisei ves, and we doubt rud 

they will bo amply icpaid Im tb^ir tmulde. 
P.l IITUN A UUDES. 

July :ur t* rf 

1 •Of/’ .in ST IM 1*/ 
\1/ !•: ,\4 * \ I N s:i\ in ibose indebted to fix fvvifb* 
* ▼ out distiiii lion; you must PAY. We arc rom1 

pelled to iiic I o’.n liabdft?es, and our resources it 

m your bandt. Necessiiy exrlmb s apology f t 
ibis Ciiudrit notice. IMI/.I.Pli (V f»i>i A’Lf/, 

L\ K. S. MILI.KK, Sur. Part, 
inly ‘J.'l lw if 

NEW HOOKS. 

Wi: IIAVL JINST RKCKIVKD a large as- 

sortment of elegant new publications, in tJ •* 

Various bandies of literature, vir : (nvicr's Anii*'i«1 
Kingdom; Lyell’n am! Comstock’s Heology ; I'" 
La Reche’s (iVologie.al Mniiii.'l; Manual off’las^i 
,d Cileralure ; Smrfomh** Kail of 111c Roman K". 
pire; Niebuhr’s Rome; WheatonM Internntioo. 
Caw; I l.iriford < onvenfion; Kislfrr 6n the Yu* 
Mrs. Sigourney's Letters; Methodist Hymns r 

l*iaver Monks, all Mi/.es, and very One; Wave, it 
Novels, a7 Vo's.; Davy Dumps; Sketches 
I’.ms; K,"y|if, Arabia Refrea and the Holy Cam 
('elesf ral Si inery of the Heavens by Titos. Du' 
\bbott's W iy to do ( Miod ; \ oiing IN*an’s arid You 
LadvM Library: Young Witw’s Rook; Yon 
Hu*'b:md's Monk; Hen, MeCotnb’s Tadics; M 
I .arbatild's Lessum-'; Clark's ('mimiefitarjes on t 

New Testament; MinglyM Tiavels m flump* 
( linioue Medicate, by Andral; Lady Dlessingtoi 
Complete Works 1 Vol., tVe. tYc. together w 

a very extensive assortments of Jviglish. Creek, L 
tin and Krcnch School Hooks and Stationary 
every desei ipttoii, wholesale or retail, at low pric* 

< Mir stork is now tin* most complete ever offer* 
in this Market, and we particularly invite: the rcudu 
community to call and examine for themselves. 

MARTIN & I. WHAM. 
May 3 ts 

OXEN I'OIt SALE. 
f fl.WF. FOR SALK, twb paif 

well ImiUe Oxen. 
K. FLETCHKR. 

August II 3t 

10,000 LIIM IM( «\, for sale b? 
MIL L KII & ROB K RTS. 

July 2. ts if 

KM.V.V/. /'.V l»JE It S /./f. /;. 
| I ST I! I'.t I'. I V K l>, one case beautiful plain1 

• 
* STRAW llONNKTS. latest fashion, at van- 

.in prices. MARTIN, WARD A DAVIS. 
J illy Hi il ls 

4* \V. HUMPHREYS^ 
s trit u t: o.v n u.v rts r. 

OKKKRS his services, in the various tlepart- 
inCnts of his profession, to the citir.ens of 

Lynchburg anil it* vicinity. Me extracts teeth on 

the easy and efficacious inode discovered by Dr. 
Caldwell. 

He may be conesultcd at the residence of Mrs. 
Sarah Schoolfild. 

July 9 

MM. KOHM:nT Ml.MKLY, 
StI'II<2 EON IIEWTISIT, 

WJ U.\. be absent from Lynchburg until rfbouc' 
▼ V the last of August. Due utflice wilt begiveu 

of his return. a' 

August 9 w is if 

l OB BEUT 
TIIK Store under the Virginian Office,— 

!&.*! if Apply at this Office. 
F'ehrnry 29_ *« 

.rOIS PRM.VTM.YG 
KXKCUpiDAT THIS OK KICK. 

M fill ut'.'ituoss ;mrl ilispatclt.' 


